
TV INSTALLER MUTTERS
IN BEARD ON TEST HOP

There is one thing certain about television-nothing is 
certain.. . , • :

After installing a>set in the home, of a purchaser on South 
Figuoroa last week, Leonard Swanson, of 1615 West Carson 
street, turned on the switch and sat back to watch the picture 
come In.

i When it did, everything was swell, SWanson reports, ex 
cept one little thing was missing. There was no sound with 
the picture. The TV technician was about to check it when a 
station announcement flashed onto the screen revealing that 
the telecast was -coming from station KDY-TV in Salt Lake 
City.

A slight adjustment on the milllglov which connects the 
linunbod to the alfcnsor produced'sound.

The picture now had everything sound, clear image . . . 
everything. He smiled.

Thcr. same K station brealc. It was station WKY-TV, Okla 
homa City.

A final adjustment somewhere on the framus of the lami- 
nox fixed the video, and everything is now okay, according to 
Swanson.

Makes you wonder, though, doesn't it?

The Los" Angeles Symphonic 
Band will play a free concert 
Sunday afternoon in Point For. 
min Park, Sari Pedro, from 4 
to 5.

Arthur, Babich will conduct 
the 48-piece ensemble.

HERE!
Buy For

As 
As Little

ONLY THE £& REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SHENT, LASTS LONGER

Upholstery 
Shop Opened 
By Lindeberg

John F. Lindeberg, a resident 
if this area since 1921, has an 

nounced the opening of a new 
upholstery shop at 12ilfLomita 
boulevard, in Harbor City.

Pnc of the "first such shops to
i located in the Torrance trad- 

ng area, the new upholstering 
firm will be known as the Sham 
rock Upholstering Company.

Lindberg has also announced 
hat Harry Kunzweilcr, an ex 

pert in the field, will be avail 
able at the shop to do custom 
upholstering. Kunzweilcr had 15 
years experience in Seattle and 
Hollywood before becoming 'as 
sociated with the new business 
in Harbor City.

A native of Belfast, Ireland, 
Lindeberg said his ehop will be 
equipped to offer the best in 
custom and special order uphol- 
storing.

Com* MI thi famous Serve! 8n 
' Refrigerator only refrigerator 
.'th*t »Uy» ulent. la»U longer. 
' ;|t» freezing system bu no mov- 

I part*. Just a tiny gas flame 
> the work. 

Over 2,000,000 have Servela 
(many of them IS and 20 years). 
They gay, "Pick Servel. It itays 
ftolae-free, wear-free."

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78

'Spirit' Theme 
For Science 
Sermon Sunday

.The Golden Text of the Sun 
day Lesson-Sermon on "Spirit" 
in all branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, is 
from Galatians: "The fruit of 
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, good 
ness, faith, meakness, temper 
ance: against such there is no 
law."

This Bible selection will be 
read from Isaiah: "Behold, the 
Lord's hand is not sKortenc'd, 
that it cannot save; neither his 
ear' heavy, that it cannot hear 
. . . When the enemy shall comi 
in like a flood, the Spirt of the 
Lord shall lift up .a standard 
against him ... My spirit that 
is upon thee, and my words . . , 
shall not depart out of thy 
mouth, . . . saith the Lord, from 
henceforth and for ever."

In "gcience and .Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" Mary 
Baker Eddy says, "Let us feel 
the divine energy of Spirit, 
bringing us Into newness of life 
and recognizing no mortal ma 
tcrlal power as able to destroy 
Let us rejoice that we are sub 
ject to the divine 'powers thai 
be.' Such is the true Science 
of being."

Rabbits Disappear
Rabbits, valued at $35 to $40 

were taken from her backyart 
sometime last Sunday, Mrs. Bcr 
tha Turner, 3804 Garnett street 
told Torranco police this week.

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . . . 

that't why it it to important to tecute (op quality ma- 

Icrialt and A- 1 lumber.

 And that'i why too ... most lolki in this, .uea call 

ut no matt«r what nit the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phon* Torrance 61

1752 Border, A^p.   Torrance

1307EL PRADO 
lOZ I TTORRANCE

SPECIALS FOR THURS, FRI., and SAT, AUGUST !•<•> 

— Limit Rl|ht« Reserved.—

. 394 ALUMINUM 3-

*$&***

IAR&ER CASES
Al$Q AT LOW PRICE* IEMII

'*-

WATCH 
CLEANED 

REPAIRED

^e^^la^1^
/*&B^^f»««sAS t-Asy 

TWICE AS FAST—

RBFUL ANP SPIN
CURLERS  '

BULK CANDY SPECIALS 
FR.ESHANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALE!

8EAUTY PLUS"&$»
RY.SKIN CLEANSER

(Cream 68J)

LON COLD CREAM
(fur normal or young lii'n) ^ «^%«««ar

s«aftr'LEANS1NG CREAM HI b.bv
,) (/»,«/) din) HI olj

Love just "happens"   
to the gfrl who Kares


